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Introduction 
There are many training methods that can develop physical fitness of the 

athletes. One of them is plyometric training method. Plyometric is a training method 
that are used to increase strength and explosive power. Rimmer and Sleivert (2000) 
reported that plyometric is a type of training that can develop the ability of muscles to 
increase strength in high speed (power). They also found that plyometric can increase 
40m sprint. In addition, Singh (2011) stated that plyometric has contribution to incre-
ase of jumping, speed, and strength. Faigenbaum (2007) reported that playometric can 
increase the ability of jumping and speed of the junior basketball. Furthermore, Shalla-
by (2010) found that plyometric can improve physical fitness and skill of basketball 
players.  

Radcliffe and Farentinos (1999) suggested that plyometric training should be 
started by using two legs and one leg to improve strength and power. McCurdy, et al 
(2005) reported that exercise using one leg and two legs were effective to improve 
strength and power for men and women. Kariyama, et al (2011) stated that one leg mo-
vement will give power output and hip relatively high and ankle relatively low, while 
two legs movement increased power output at joint ankle. Vaczi (2013) reported that 
one leg exercise in short training program will have advantages to get strength quickly.  
Base on those literature reviews, therefore the main purpose of this study was to deter-
mine the effect of single leg hop progression and double legs hop progression exercise 
to increase speed and explosive power of leg muscles.  

 
Methods 
This research was conducted using quasi experiment with matching only design. 

The population of this study were 39 male students at state senior high school 1 Gerung 
West Lombok Indonesia who join basketball club in this school. There were three 
groups in this study: experiment group 1 (13 students), experiment group 2 (13 
students), and control group (13 students). Each group was given different treatment 
during 8 weeks with 3 times training a week. Group 1 was trained single leg hop pro-
gression, group 2 double leg hop progression, and group 3 conventional exercise. 
Instruments of this research were sprint 30m (speed) and vertical jump (explosive 
power) that were tested on each student during pre test and post test. Data was analyzed 
using t test – paired sample test with α=0,05 and Analysis of Varians (Anova).  
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Results 
The result of this study showed that there were significant increased of speed 

and explosive power at group 1and group 2 (sig 0,000 < α = 0,05). There were signifi-
cant different between group1, group 2 and group 3 (sig 0,000 < α = 0,05).  The calcu-
lation of Post Hoc Test was presented in Table 1 and Table 2.  

 
Table 1. LSD of Speed 

95% Confidence Interval 

 (I) groups (J) groups 

Mean 
Difference (I-

J) Std. Error Sig. 
Lower 
Bound 

Upper 
Bound 

double leg hop 
progression 

.05846* .02459 .023 .0086 .1083 
single leg hop 
progression 

control .14077* .02459 .000 .0909 .1906 

single leg hop 
progression 

-.05846* .02459 .023 -.1083 -.0086 
double leg hop 
progression 

control .08231* .02459 .002 .0324 .1322 

single leg hop 
progression 

-.14077* .02459 .000 -.1906 -.0909 
Control 

double leg hop 
progression 

-.08231* .02459 .002 -.1322 -.0324 

 
Table 2. LSD of Explosive Power 

95% Confidence Interval 
 
(I) groups (J) groups 

Mean 
Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig. Lower Bound 

Upper 
Bound 

double leg hop 
progression 

1.26846* .32296 .000 .6135 1.9235 
single leg hop 
progression 

control 2.52385* .32296 .000 1.8689 3.1788 

single leg hop 
progression 

-1.26846* .32296 .000 -1.9235 -.6135 
double leg 
hop 
progression control 1.25538* .32296 .000 .6004 1.9104 

single leg hop 
progression 

-2.52385* .32296 .000 -3.1788 -1.8689 
Control 

double leg hop 
progression 

-1.25538* .32296 .000 -1.9104 -.6004 

 
There were significant different between group 1 and group 2 on speed (sig. 

0,023 < α 0,05) and explosive power  (sig. 0,000 < α 0,05).  There were significant 
different between group 1 and control group on speed (sig. 0,000 < α 0,05) and power 
(sig. 0,000 < α 0,05). There were significant different between group 2 and control 
group on speed (sig. 0,002 < α 0,05) and explosive power (sig. 0,000 < α 0,05). Base 
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on LSD above, it shown that there were significant different between single leg hop 
progression, double leg hop progression and conventional exercise. Single leg hop pro-
gression had better effect on speed and explosive power than double leg hop progressi-
on and conventional exercise. 

 
Discussion 
Physical fitness is one of the important component for success to support the 

players during the competition. Speed and explosive power are needed by basketball 
player especially for lay up, jump shoot, rebound, and dribble. There are many kinds of 
exercise that can improve speed and explosive power, including single leg hop 
progression and double leg hop progression. Single leg hop progression has better 
result in improving speed and explosive power than double leg hop progression. It 
because of single leg hop progression can cause a heavier load compare to double leg 
hop progression. Although those exercise use the same their own body, however, single 
leg hop progression is more difficult. This finding is supported by some previous 
studies that reported one leg exercise in short training program will have advantages to 
get strength quickly; and one leg movement will give power output and hip relatively 
high and ankle relatively low, while two legs movement increased power output at 
joint ankle (Vaczi, 2013; Kariyama, et al, 2011).  Single leg hop progression and do-
uble leg hop progression exercise have effect in increasing speed and explosive power 
of the players in this study. This is also supported by previous study that exercise using 
one leg and two legs were effective to improve strength and power for men and women 
(McCurdy et al, 2005). 

Single leg hop progression is a better exercise to improve speed and explosive 
power. This finding is consistent with the result of relevant research which found that 
women who give one leg jumping exercise can improve jumping height quickly 
compare to two legs; plyometric training with one leg is better than two legs to 
improve explosive power women volleyball, therefore it can be used as reference for 
improving speed and explosive power (Makaruk, 2011; Dalacore et al, in McCurdy, 
2005).  

It can be concluded that single leg hop progression and double leg hop 
progression exercise can improve speed and explosive power, however, single leg hop 
progression is better than double leg hop progression in increasing speed and explosive 
power.  
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THE EFFECTS OF SINGLE LEG HOP PROGRESSION AND DOUBLE LEGS HOP 
PROGRESSION EXERCISE TO INCREASE SPEED AND EXPLOSIVE POWER OF 

LEG MUSCLE 
 
The main purpose of this study was to determine the effect of single leg hop pro-

gression and double legs hop progression exercise to increase speed and explosive po-
wer of leg muscles. Plyometric is one of the training methods that can increase explosive 
power. There are many models of plyometric training including single leg hop progre-
ssion and double leg hop progression. This research was experimental using match 
subject design techniques.  The subjects of this study were 39 students who joined basket-
ball school club. There were 3 groups in this study: Group 1 were 13 students who given 
single leg hop progression exercise, Group 2 were 13 students who given double legs hop 
progression exercise, Group 3 were 13 students who given conventional exercise. The 
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data was collected during pre test and post test by testing 30m speed running and verti-
cal jump. The data was analyzed using Analysis of Varians (Anova). It was found that 
there were significantly increased on speed and explosive power of leg muscles of Group 
1 and Group 2. It can be stated that single leg hop progression exercise was more effect-
ive than double leg hop progression exercise. The recent findings supported the hypothe-
sis that  single leg hop progression and double legs hop progression exercise can increa-
se speed and explosive power of leg muscles. These finding were supported by some pre-
vious studies (Singh, et al, 2011; Shallaby, H.K., 2010). The single leg hop progression is 
more effective than double legs hop progression. This finding was consistent with some 
previous evidences (McCurdy, et al, 2005; Makaruk et al, 2011).  

Key words: single leg hop progression, double leg hop progression, speed, 
explosive power, and leg muscles. 
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